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Call. 1-877-VMESSAGE. (863-7724) or #55 from your business phone which has voice messaging service and
follow the instructions. Menu selections will vary . CenturyLink, formerly Embarq, is a telecommunications
company that offers Internet and phone services for both residential and business . Voicemail Telephone
User Interface (TUI). Dial your Voicemail Retrieval Number mark, pathways logo and certain CenturyLink
product names are. Press "1" to hear your first message. Press "#" at any time during the message to pause
it, and press "#" again to resume the message. Press "77" to rewind the . Set up your voice mailbox first. •
From your home phone, press *98 or call your Retrieval Number. Your retrieval number is shown on the
welcome letter you . Callers can't leave a message · Dial *98 from your home phone. · Press * to get to the
Main Menu. · Press 1 to listen to messages · Press 7 at the end of a message . Locate the voice mail access
number for your CenturyLink phone number using the CenturyLink Voice Mail User Guide (see Resources).
Enter the first seven digits . Call your home phone number. Depending on your location, you can press #, *
or 2 to interrupt the greeting, and then enter your PIN. Follow the prompts to .
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Voicemail number and PIN. After setting the number of rings before voicemail answers, the representative
will give you the phone number you will use to access . CenturyLink voicemail user guide · Step 1: Start up
your service · Step 2: Create or reset your PIN · Step 3: Record a name to identify your mailbox · Step 4: . But
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Voicemail number and PIN. After setting the number of rings before voicemail answers, the representative will
give you the phone number you will use to access . From another phone (with CenturyLink voice mailbox):. •
Dial your Voice Mail system access number and press ✱. • You will be prompted for your mailbox number .
CenturyLink voicemail user guide · Step 1: Start up your service · Step 2: Create or reset your PIN · Step 3:
Record a name to identify your mailbox · Step 4: .
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